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FREE INSTRUCTION

IN TACTICS OF AIR

Grinnell Aviation School Offers to
Train Nebraska Flier Free of

All Charge.

CANDIDATES COMING TO FRONT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOLiN, Jan.

General Hall has received an Invi-
tation from the aviation school at Orln-nel- l,

la., to aend some, member of the
guard to that school who will be In-

structed In aviation free.
Wants Pool for President.

Charles Funk of Mead, Kan., haa writ-
ten Secretary of State root asking him
to file his name on the primary ballot
for the rrepressive republican nomina-
tion for the presidency. The request was
made by letter and If thnt Is not sufficient
he would like Mr. Pool to get up a peti-
tion and have some good progressive re-

publican circulate It. He says he believes
In a safe and sane national policy.

Busy Wrrk for Taomaa.
State Superintendent Thomas will

have a busy week this week looking after
the educational affaire of the state.

Today he went to St. Paul for a con-

ference with school authorities there;
Tuesday he, will be In Omaha where he
will speak before the state health con-

ference; on Wedneaday and Thursday the
state meeting of county superintendents
will be held In representative hall at the
state house, and on Thursday and Friday
city superintendents will also hold a meet-
ing at the came place. On Saturday Dr.
Thomaa will go to Albion to attend the
county Institute of Boone county.

t.ntes to nan A(ii.
J. M. Oatea of Fort Crook will be a

candidate for on the dem-
ocratic ticket for senator from the Third

' district, composed of th ecounties of
Sarpy and Saunders. Mr. Gates served in
the last session as a senator and served
the previous session In the house.

Holt County Pars lp,
The state auditor received a remittance

of 11,000 from Holt county this morning
to apply on the Insane account due the
state for the keeping of patients several
years ago. There is yet $2,212 due to clean
up the account.

Wells-Fargr- o to Pay.
The Wells-Farg- o Express company,

which has been fighting the payment of
Its corporation tax under the provisions
of the Smith tax law, has notified the
auditor that It will pay the tax and stop
the litigation.

Senator Spencer Files,
A. D. Spencer of Barneston, who served

the Fourteenth district in the last session
of the legislatures, haa filed for renomlna-lio- n

as senator on the republican ticket.
The district Is composed of the counties
of Gage and Pawnee, and Senator Spen-
cer, while doing very little talking, was
considered one of the able men of the last
session. .

. Klnkald Asks for Blanks.
Congressman Kinkald has sent to (he

secretary f state tor filing blanks neces-
sary 'for the filing of all the Nebraska
men bow In congress who desire to re-
turn to their present jobs, and that prob-
ably means all of them. He also asked
for blanks covering the filing for other
offices, though ho, did not specify what
particular office waa needed or who con-
templated filing for something else be-
sides congress.

BODY OF WILLIAM B0GGS
BR0UGHTTO TABLE ROCK

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Jan. 2t. (Spe-
cial.) William Boggs, a veteran of the
civil war, who has resided In this locality
for many years, passed away at the
residence of his daughter. Mrs. W. O.
Dorsey, at Slloam Springs, Ark., last
Friday, In his 77th year.

He suffered the third stroke of paraly-
sis recently, from which he failed to re-
cover. The body waa brought here Sun-
day, to his old home, and the funeral
services were held at the Methodist Kpis-cop- al

church, at t: p. m., Monday.
The Interment was In the Table Rock

cemetery, by the side of his wife, who
passed away more than a quarter or a
century slnoe.

Notes from Caning; Connty.
WKST POINT. Neb.. Jan.
William Bombecb. a land owner and

old-tim- e resident of this county, . haa
Just returned from a visit to Germany.
Mr. Bombecb haa been away from here
for nearly nineteen months, which was
spent at his former home in Westphalia.
His Journey home occupied sixteen days
on board the Vessel, it being detained
nine daye- - by the British authorities,
who searched minutely for anything

He reports the British customs
examination as being very rigid, every
one being thoroughly overhauled and
searched, even to the underclothing of
the passengers.

J. C. Pinker, former clerk of the dis-
trict court of Cuming county, has been
appointed county assessor, to fill out
the unexpired term of Louis C. Sharp,
who has resigned the office.

Mrs. Lavlna Beach, a nonogenarlan
and one of the oldest women In Cuming
county, died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Fox, near this city. She
is survived by four children, Albert of
Oklahoma, Louis and Elmer, Cedar Rap-Ids- .,

la., and by Mrs. Fox. The body
was taken to Clarence, la... for interment.

John 8. Recaon and Miss Mary Buer-ma- n

were married at Aloya, in this
county, on Thursday. Rev. William
Roth, pastor of St. Aloyslus church, per-
formed the ceremony.

,m vbbiii j v.leets.
AVOCA, Neb.. Jen. 24. (Special.) The

Farmers' Mutual Telephone company held
its annual meeting here Saturday in the
opera house. After the general business
was transacted the following officers
were President, E. R. Straub;
secretary-treasure- r, Dick Koester; di-
rectors, John Baler, W. H. Wright and
Albert Belmers. L. W. Fahnestock, who
has had charge of the office for several
years, was as manager.

He Conld Harfrgr We.
"About two years ago I got down on

my back until I hardly could go," writes
Solomon Bequette. Flat River, Mo. I

got a lOo bos of Foley Kidney Pill and
they straightened me right up." Common
symptoms of kidney trouble are back-
ache, headache, rheumatic pains, soreness
and stiffness, pufflpess under eyes,
blurred vision, sleep disturbing bladder
troubles, and a languid, tired f'elir?.
Foley Kidney pills help to eliminate the
poisonous wsste matter that causes these
symptoms. Sold everywhere.
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PURE SEED JLAW IN FORCE

Food Comomissioner Harxnan De-

tails Provisions that Apply in
Nebraska.

ADVISES ANALYSES BE MADE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Jan. 14. (Special.) Infor-matlo- n

regarding the new seed law is
being given out by Food Commissioner
Harman and contains some information
interesting to those who sre connected
with the handling of forage seed. The
information Is as follows:

The last lecrtxlature repassed the pure
seed law so that now it Is a se, urate law,
but with the exception of a few minoramencments. contains the same provisions
an the old law. The principal require-
ments of the law are as fololws:Kvery parrel, package, or lot of agri-
cultural seeds as defined In this act. andcontains ten pounds or more, offered orexposed for sale in the s:atn of Nebraska,for use within this state, shall have sf-llx-

thereto, In a cnnaplcimis place, onthe outside thereof, distinctly printed inthe Kngllah language in legible type, notsmaller than eight point heavy Gothiccars, or plainly written, a ststcment certi-fying:
"list, name of seed.

Full, name and address of the seeds-
man, importer, dealer or axent.

A statement of the purltv of the seed
contained, specifying the kind and per-
centage of the impurities. Provided thatsaid seeds are below the standard fixed
in the art.

Locality where seed was grown when
known.

Bulletins will he mailed upon request,
covering the fulr text of the law.

Samples of seed for analysts should be
forwarded to the food, drug, dairy and
oil commission, Lincoln. The law fixes
a small charge of 60 cents for maklnt
the analysis of the sample of seed, both
aa to purity and germination. The fej
should accompany the sample.

On account of the shortage of Nehra'
alfalfa seed all persons purchasing thU
kind of seed should have an analvsis
made as many states do not have pure
seed laws and this seed must necessarily
come from other states this year.

Guttery Wants Names
of Witnesses Who Are
to Furnish Testimony

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., an. 24J. fSnerln! Tel- -

cgram.)-T- he State Board of Control still
continues very secretive regarding mat
ters ium Norfolk asylum relative to
chargeF brought against the superin-
tendent. Dr. W. D. Guttery.

Dr. Guttery was here today In confer-
ence with the board, but the members re-
fused to give out what he was here for,
though It is understood the superin-
tendent Insisted that the board should
give him the names of the witnesses who
were to appear against him at the hear-
ing and they refused to do so.

Mrs. Lee Young Near
Death at Hastings

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.)
Mrs. Lee H. Young, wife of the rector of
St. " Miark's Episcopal church. Is near
death following an operation which she
Underwent last night. Doctors say she
haa almost ho chance to recover; ., .

Rev. Lee H. Young Is Just recovering
from a severe attack of bronchial pneu
monia, miring which his wife was con-
stantly at bis bedside.

FARMER FATALLY BURNED
WHEN KEROSENE EXPLODES

YORK, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special Tel-
egramsHenry Brackhan Is dead at his
home, twelve miles southeast of York, as
a result of the explosion of the contents
of a can of kerosene with which he was

His clothes',,... Z.. QV..i
were ignited and he ran to the horse tank
to plung In, but It was froxen. He finally
broke the Ice and Immersed himself, put-
ting out the flames, but he was so badly
burned that ne died within twenty-fou- r
hours.. y

The house and contents were also
burned. He leaves a wife and baby.

'Ommm Connty Note.
BEATRICE, .Neb., Jan.

200 farmers and others attended
the annual meeting of the Gage County
Crop Improvement association, held In
the Commercial club rooms Saturday
afternoon. These officers were elected:
President, A. H. Kidd; vice president,
Joseph Scheve; secretary-treasure- r, V.
R. Johnson.

William Routh, for the last few years
night watchman at Wymore, died yes-
terday after a brief illness of kidney
trouble. He was 64 ears of age and leaves
a widow and two children.

The body of Gus who In
a local hospital Friday evening as the
result of burns received In an explosion
at Blue Springs, was taken to Olds-bur- g,

Kan., for burial.
George Maurer, a traveling implement

salesman of this city, yesterday filed
for the office of city commissioner.

SOME BIG BOUQUETS FOR
ROBISON 0NHIS BIRTHDAY

When B. II. Roblson reached Ms office
Saturday morning he found upon his desk
several bouquets of choicest flower.
The larger one, composed of red roses,
bore a card from employes or the
home office of the Bankers Rpurv, I ir
company, tendering congratulations to Mr.
uoDison uron tne occas.on or his sixty-seco- nd

birthday. Other floral tributes
were from relatives snd friends.

In order that he might express per-
sonally to the donors his appreciation of
their compliments. President Roblson In-

vited all the officers and employes to
call on him at the closing hour, when he
made a short addreua. He left no doubt
of the sincerity of tils appreciation of the
good will of his large corps of assistants,
whom he felicitated upon their fidelity
and loyalty to the company.

HOME OF COUNTESS RAIDED;
PRINTING PRESS SEIZED

LONDON. Jan. 24. A dispatch to the
Central News from Dublin says: 'The
police have raided the house of Countess
Mark levin and seised a printing press
and types with which alleged an

literature waa being printed. The
countess is the sister or an Irish baronet
and is married to a Polish nobleman.
She was one of the leading sympathisers
with James Larkln, head of the Trans-
port Workers' union during the street car
strike riots In Dublin In 1U13, which were
led by Larkin. She is also well known for
her activities among the poor.

'The police have also raided other sus-pert-

bouses seizing arms and ammuni-
tion. In no case was resistance offered
the raiders."

TlIE BEE: OMAHA. TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1916.

CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE OF THE
SUPREME COURT.

f j.;.s: V)

-v-- J
rrvv - jrer--
JAMES R. DHAN.

Comprehensive Plans
To Protect American
Trade After the War

NH WORLKANS, 1... Jan. St. Compre-henrlv- e

nlans for uobullding American
foreign trade and particularly for pro--i"'

tectlng American' commerce from dis-

crimination after the European war ends,
are among the Important- matters pro-
posed for discussion and formulation at
the national foreign trade convention
which opens here next Thursday.

In addition. to .700 delegates from this
country the New Orleans Association of
Commerce tonight announced that accept-
ances hsd been received also from a num-
ber of prominent business men from an

cities. South, and Central America
and Philippines, federal officials and
representatives f the Departments of
State and Commerce and the Pan-Am-

can congress. ' .

Large delegations have arranged to
make the trip here in special trains of
cars from New York, Chicago', Pitts-
burgh, St. Louts and Pacific const cities.

The list of spesknrs who will lead in
discussion of Important subject at the
convention . include Chairman James A.
Farrcll, president of the Vnlted States
Steel corporation; Alba B. Johnson, pres-
Ident of Baldwin Locomotive com-- i

pany; Willard Straight, vice president of
the American International Incorporation;
Joseph E. Davis, chairman of the federal
trade commission; Frank A. Vanderlip,
president of the National City bank, New
York; Fairfax Harrison, president of the
Southern . railway; , PerclvaJ . Farquhar,
president of Brazil Railway company;
Prof. Henry C. Emery,, former chairman
of the United States tariff board: E.
E. Pratt, chief federal bureau of for-
eign and domestic commerce;) J. Roger
Flannery, chairman of foreign trade com-
mission; John Clausen and Robert Dollar
of Indian affairs. .

Judge Dean Will ;

Try. for-Suprem-

Eiench Once More
Tin)... T Tl W I Tl . , T)

bu" of OmahaNebraska ,
candidacy
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In 1009, has a good record for
In the high position. . He Is a native of
Missouri and a of the Ann Ar-

bor law college. His home has been
Broken Bow twenty-fiv- e years. Judge
Dean waa a candidate for Judge
on the democratic ticket in and was
defeated by only 2,300 In a total vote of

200,000. He led his ticket then by
over 8,000. In 191S he was a elector
from Nebraska.

May Have Glue to
Kidnaped Woman !

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 24.-- Two j

persons answering ths description of i

Mrs. Viola Hood of Sap Diego snd Ray-

mond the mulatto, who ia alleged
to have forced the woman to flee from
that city with him under threat of

le Los Angeles at I o'clock
Friday night on a Salt Lake passenger j

train, according to a statement to
the local police tonight by C. B. Grogan, I

conductor on the train. They were trav.
eling together and had tickets to Salt
Ike City, according to Grogan's state-
ment. '

CHIEF ALFRED SAM HELD
ON MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

NEW YORK, Jsn. hlef" Alfred
T. Sam, who. with a party of about sixty
negro followers, sailed from Galveston,
Tex., two. years ago on the ateamehlp

the gold coast of Africa,
where he proposed to set a negro col-

ony. Is being held by the British authori-
ties in Africa on charges, ch'ef of
which Is msnslaughter, according to Mrs.
William H. Lewis of Galveston, a member
of the who here today on
the Cymric from Liverpool.

the voyage from Galveston to the
gold coast, which was reached about the
middle of November, 114, several of the
passengers and crew of the died
from scurvy, among them Mrs. Iewls'
husband. Upon these deaths Is based the
charge of manslaughter against "Chirr'
Sam, according to Mrs. who added
that the promised reception in Africa had
not been arranged and that tha
were apparently hostile. Mrs. Lewis on
her arrival In England waa deported to
this country. -

NOONDAY CLUB TO HAVE '
SOCIAL AFFAIR TUESDAY

The annual social affair of the Noonday
club and ladles and friends Is to be held
Tuesday evening, January U, at the Com-
mercial club rooms st I o'clock. Alfred

chairman of the entertainment
committee, has provided a select musical

'program.
The banquet 'of the cltb,

ia a atag affair, ia to be held some time
the first meek in March.

George A. of Colorado la
to be prevent at that time as principal
speaker.

Helen Keller, boyd, Saturday matinee.

SENT TO ASYLUM

WITHOUT HEARING

Hans P. Petersen, at Liberty, Tells
of Being Railroaded from Omaha

to Norfolk.

OMAHA DANES GET HIM OUT

A story of a poor and friendless
working man, railroaded to an In-

sane) asylum without a hearing by
local Insanity commissioners and
compelled to live more than two
months with the demented inmates,
waa told yestefdsy by Hans P, Peter-
sen in the offices of The Omaha llee.

The man owes his release to So-ph- us

Noble, editor of the Danish
Pioneer, and J. Mlchaelsen, supreme
secretary of the Danish Brotherhood,
both of whom are convinced Pe-

tersen is sane. They investigated
Petersen's case after receiving let-
ters written by him in the Norfolk
asylum and verified his statement
that his offense was that he
asked Billy Sunday and members of
his party at the tabernacle questions
about the Bible.

Petersen was taken to the asylum Oc-

tober S and area released December 1

through the efforts of Mr. Neble and Mr.
Mlchaelsen. He came to The Bee offices
yesterday, declaring that he desired to
telt his story to the public.

Feels the Shame.
"I am only a laboring man," he

"I have not got much education, but I
was railroaded to the , Insane asylum
without a hearing, and I feel the shsme

disgrace Just the same as anybody
else,

"I was arrested at the "Billy" Sunday
tabernacle because I asked questions
about the Bible. I waa taken to the city
Jail then to the county Jail. Dr. A.
8. came to see me, and he said:
'There's nothing much wrong with you.'

"But they sent me to the Insane asy-
lum, and I had to live with rrasy In-

mates. The keepers were rough with me
at first, but they treated me all right
afterward. I wo'ked all the time hard.
The others to work hard, too, and I
saw men knocked down and made tired
enough to drop polishing floors.

DM Not Hare Hearing:,
"I never saw any of the Insanity

and I never hsd any hesrlng.
They not take me out of the Jail
until I was sent to Norfolk.

"I wrote letters to men In
Omaha, and they got me out. They know
all about my case "

The records of the Insanity commission
kept by the clerk of the district court
show Petersen was sent to the asylum,
as he claims. The la "religloui
mania." The ssy thst he has
never shown any dangerous tendency.

Petersen said yesterday he liked to
study the Bible. He talked without ex-
citement.

Mr. Mlchaelsen said that according to
information no treatment was admin-

istered to Petersen at Norfolk.
"T'.ie man's condition Is no different

now than before ho waa sent to the asy-
lum." he said, "in his own way he is a
student of the

A letter which Petersen had written to
Mr.,' Mlchaelsen In the Danish language
said that he had been "kidnaped" and
sent to the asylum, although he was snne.

Peferscn Is now looking for work.

OMAHA BULL MOOSERS TO
HOLD POW-WO- W TUESDAY

t the Paxton hotel. B. Arlon Lewis haa
reserved B of the hotel for the
meeting.
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Frank P. Walsh Says Labor Must
Work Out Its Own Emancipation

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. be-

fore the convention of the Vnlted Mine
Workers today, Frank P. Walsh, chair-
man of the new committee on Industrial
relations, declared that If labor la to be
emancipated. It must do the work Itself.
Only In complete organisation can labor
fln.l protection, he ssld,

Mr. Walsh revlwed the work of the
frderal industrial relations commission,
of which he was chairman, paying par
ticular attention to the conditions It
found In Colorado. The story of Colorado,
he declared, was Ihe story of all "er-pUilt-

communities and unprotected
workers."

He asserted the federal commission In

SPECIAL SESSION IN DAKOTA

Flan Now Proposed it to Change
Law Fixing- - Date for Pri-

mary Election.
v

SOLUTION OF DELEGATE TANGLE

SlOl'X FALLS. . D.. Jan.
It Is believed that In the near future a

solution will be found for the difficulty
which for some weeks haa confronted
the republicans of South Dakota as to
how best to provide for the selection of
delegates to represent the republicans of
the state at the republican national con-
vention In Chicago. '

There la no doubt that during the last
few days sentiment In favor of the call-
ing of a special seaslon of the state legis-

lature for the purpose of amending the
primary election law of Bouth Dakota
by fixing an earlier date for the primary
election haa been growing, and It now la
practically assured that Governor Byrne
win In Ihe near future call such a special
session.

It Is proposed to change the date of
the primary election from June to some
date In April or. May, araft provide for
the holding of Just one primary election
throughout South Dakota, at whlrh the
different parties can elect their delegates
to their national conventions and select
their nominees for congressional, state
snd county offices. The cost of a special
session of the legislature would be only
about W.OOu, which would cost the resi-

dents of South Dakota only about 1 cent
each. Owing to the minimum expense, a
special session of tho legislature now Is
believed to be the only solution of the
prlmsry' election difficulty.

SWEDEN'S MERCHANDISE
LOSS NINE MILLIONS

BKltMN, Jsn. 24. (By Wireless to
Sayvllle.) "A blue book has been pub.
Halted by tho Swedish government," saya
the Overseas News agency, "In relation
to questions of neutrality. It enumer-
ates goods seised by England. The valui
of theao poods amounts to 11,000,000

kroner tt,IH0,on0, as compered wl(h
goods Valmd at 1,000,000 kroner seised by
Germany.';

Navy Asks Thirty Thousand
for Collection Information

. WASHINGTON, Jan. J4. Paymsster
General of the navy told the
house naval committee today about the
purpose of a 131,000 appropriation the
navy wants for "collection of Information
at home and abroad." He said the sum
Included the expenaea of naval attaches
st London, Berlin, Vienna, Rome, Petro-gra- d,

Paris, Buenos Ay res, Toklo and
Peking. The Information sought "at
home," he said, "was as to available
ships, sources of supply, resources of

Send two to Cereal Co., Ltd , at
of

Us two years of research did not find a
single esse where there was a labor
disturbance or loss of lir in which labor
had a contract with ths employer.

Mr. Walsh ridiculed the Rockefeller
plan for dealing with the employes of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company. He
said the strike In was wen by

the workmen because John D. Rocke-

feller "was compelled to acknowledge
the responsibility for everything that oc-

curred In that atate." and because he
wss compelled to acknowledge tha scien-

tific facts underlying collective bargain-
ing by proposing a plan dealing with ths
workers. The plan, however, was a bogus
one. Mr. Walsh declared.

of

City Wants Schools
to Bear Half Cost

of the
The city council will invite members of

the Board of Education to meet at 10

o'rtock today for consideration of the
scarlet fever situation, the purpose being
to Induce the school officials to bear
half of the expense necessary on account
of an epidemic.

"There has been some friction between
school and health officers. What medical

hss been done In the schools
has been forced by Ihe health commis-
sioner. There has been a Jeklousy aa to
control of the health of the children. The
control of this epidemic rests upon effi-

cient Inspection of the schools." said Dr.
Millard Ingfeld at a In the
city council chamber.

Director Paquln of pubtlo health, Kan-ss- s

City, told the city commissioners that
In his city school and health officials now
act In harmony, wlth-t-he health board
In full control of medical and
the school board paying halt of ths ex-

pense of Inspection.
Member Holovtchlner said ha did not

believe the Board of Education Oould le-

gally spend money for medical Inspection,
Dr. A. D. Dunn said: "Closer Inspec-

tion of schools Is and I wou'd
urge keeping away from
shows snd other publlo places."

Commissioner Butler contended the
school district should bear halt of the ex-

pense.

MILITARY FUNERAL FOR

JOHN J. SANDERFELD

A verdict of suicide was returned by a
coroner's Jury, deliberating on the death
of John J. Banderfeld, who was found
with his throat cut In an outhouse to the
rear of his home. had been
deranged for some time. Funeral serv-

ices of a military nature will be conducted
by the Oarmen Lanrtwehr Vereln this
afternoon at I o'clock from the residence,
with Interment In Forest Lawn cemetery,
Ssnderfeld was a veteran of the German
army.

various kinds," Information, hs said, of
great military value.

government has attaches at the
other government capitals to find out
what the other government does not
want them to know?" asked Represen-
tative Hensley.

"I wish we knew mors here about
whet they sre doing abroad," remarked
the witness.

"You need twice as much money for
spying than last yearT"

"We need twice aa much for acquiring
information."

Mich., for sample Ma

the Home
of the Coffee Bean

Mr. Frank O. Carpenter, noted correspondent, writing from Santo, Brazil, said
to be the chief coffee port of the world in an article in the Los Angeles Times of
Oct. 30th, 1915, says:

"The people here believe in 6offee. They talk nothing
else as they talk they drink They drink so much of
this beverage that they grow sallow, and the muscles of
their faces twitch continuously. When one of Bits
in a chair, resting his toes on the floor, his knees bob up
and down with nervousnesss, and the whole system seems
afflicted with St. Vitus' Dance."

Very interesting !

And what, pray, is there in coffee that makes people sallow and nervous? The
drug, caffeine about 2Vs grains to the average cup a powerful irritant of the
nerves and delicate tissues of the body.

Of course not everybody is affected so severely. But caffeine is a cumulative
x)ison, and sooner or laW it gets in its work with many users slowly with some,

faster with others.

Is it wise to tamper with fjuch a to health T By far the better way is to
leave coffee alone, and for a pleasant, delicious table beverage use

Instant Postum
the pure food-drin- k.

Postum is from prime wheat, roasted with a small portion of wholesome
molasses, and contains no drug or harmful substance whatever only the goodness of
the grain.

There are two kinds of Postum. Hie original Postum Cereal, which requires
boiling; and Instant Postum, the soluble form, which is made in the cup with hot water

instantly! They are equally delicious, cost about tho same per cup, and both are
good for the nerves, good for the general health.

"There a Reason"
cent stamp Postum Rattle Creek,

Instant Postum.

Colorado

Inspection

Inspection
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necessary,
children pioture
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Rebels of Yunnan
Pledge to Protect

All Foreigners
PEKING, Jan. ung Chl-Ya- who

has been appointed military governor ef
Yunnan by the rebels of that province,
and Jen Kao-Tsan- g, the civil governor
under the rebel regime, sent letters today
to the legations at Peking respecting the
conduct of affairs by the republlo of
Yunnan, the existence of which was pro-
claimed last month by the revolutionists.

The letters state that Tunnan republic
will .respect all Chinese treaties, agree-
ments snd obligations which antedate the
movement for restoration of the mon-
archy and will repudiate all others. The
legations are warned that the republlo
will confiscate contraband destined for
the government of President Yuan Phi
Ksl.
'The request is made that the powers

remain neutral In the struggle between
the revolutionists and tha governmnt of
Yuan Shi Kal. Protection for foreigners
is promised.

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Glass of hot water tach morn-
ing helps us look and fool

Olsan, swtet, fresh,

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good, clear skin: a natural,
rosy complexion and freedom from ill-

ness are assured only by clean, healthy
blood. If only every woman and like-
wise every man could realise tha wonders
Of the morning Inside bath, what a
gratifying change would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly.
Snaemlc-inokin- g men, women and girls
evlth pasty or muddy complexions; In
stead of the multitudes of "nerr
wrecks," "rundowns," "brain fags" and
pessimists we should see a virile,

throng of rosy-cheek- people
everywhere.

An Inside bath Is had by drinking,
each morning before breakfast, a glass
of real hot water with a teaapoonful
of limestone phosphate In It to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and ten
yards of bowels the previous day's In-

digestible waste, sour lermontatlons andl
poisons, thus cleansing, sweetening and
freshening the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food Into tho atom
sch.

Those subject to sick headache, bll
lousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
sre conatlpated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store, which will
cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient to dem-
onstrate the quick and remarkable
change In both health and appearance '

waiting those who practioe Internal
sanitation. We must remember that in-

side cleanliness is more Important than
outside, because tho skin does not ab-

sorb Impurities to contaminate ths blood,
while the pores In the thirty feet of
bowels do. Advertisement

jokated inon
Increases strength ot
delicate, nervous,
run-dow- n people 100
per cent In ten days
in many Instanaea.
,1100 forfeit If II
falls as per full ex-
planation In large
article soon to ap-
pear In thts paper,
Aik your doctor or

Iruggiet about It. Bharman A MoOenneU
Drug Htorea always carry it In stock- -

To Keep Skin in Fine
Condition in Winter

It would be much better foe the akin if
little cream, powder or rouge were used
during the winter term. These thlngn
which clog the pores, tend to aid wind
and weather in rougheniug and coarsen-
ing the skin. Ordinary niercoUsed, was
will do more for the complexion, and
without encouraging 'he skin to chap,
crack or tecome I't'ih and leathery. It
la the Ideal application for the season,
as It not only keeps the pores clean, but
dally removes particles of scarf akin,
which have been spoiled by winds or
temperature. By comtlantly keeping the
complexion clear, white and soft. It doea
more toward perpetuating a youthful
countenance than any or the arta or
artifices commonly employed. One ounce
of mercollsed wax, obtainable at any
drug storo, will completely the
worst complexion. It is applied at night
like cold cream and washed off in the
morning.

To kee the Skin from wrinkling, or to
overcome alich conilltlcn. there's nothing
better than a race batn made by dis-
solving 1 ounce of powdered saxollt In
y, pint witch l.siel. Advertisement.

TGSAY'S BEAUTY KELP

It Is not necessary to shampoo quite so
frequently If your hslr Is properly cleans-
ed each time by uae of a really good,
shsmpoo. The eaaiest to use and quick-
est drying shampoo that we can recom-
mend to our readers msy bo prepared
very cheaply by dissolving a teaapoonful
of canthrox, obtained from your druggist.
In a cup of hot water. This rubbed Into
the scalp creates a thick lather, sooth
Ing and cooling in Its action, aa well as
very beneficial to scslp and hair. After
rinsing, the scalp la fresh and clean,
while the hair dries quickly and evenly,
developing a bright luster and a soft
flufflness that makes it seem very heavy,

Advertisement.

Photo Engravings
Made to Order

Tkey'are Baas' today store ntsasiistf
thts ever aeloes ia 1 axial li lines el wrk.
Look at Hie aewssepera, augtsaee aa4 efer

rultr Astier goiag threagS ue siertsi tasy
are ill illuatraleakf eeg revlnga

Tel ee the sartnsa tar walafe mttk
to use engravings and wall Ml yea saw to
hive taea siaoa Theft eur has! ruga,
Ing shoe engraved ata
We also operate electrotype) ant

stereotype planta vader lao kmroof. Can f urulsh any" lnd at
printing plates.
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